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Girl I pray to God I'm dreamin
And that's not my bags, next to my keys (and)
As if you throw it all away, throw away our kids (and)
That house on the hill and, all the work we put in through the year
Babygirl what if your mom would've left your daddy
Then I wouldn't of never had you
Think of where we woulda been then
Or baby what if my mom woulda met your papi
Got together and made things happen
Then we probably wouldn've been kin

You say it's over now
But I beg to differ
And I hear you now
Sayin you don't want me no more
It's over now
The game is over, I just lost
Tick, tick, tick... my clock just ran out

Just like the morning after
Please don't say you mean
Like a benediction from a pastor
Babygirl I'm askin you to reconsider
Everything that your feelin
Gotta be somethin we can work out
Don't say it's over now

Baby think about what your doin
Don't make any hasty moves
Girl what chu provin? 
Cause you know right now I love you
And if I needed to, I'll do what I have to show you
That I need you baby

Babygirl what if your mom would've left your daddy
Then I wouldn't of never had you
Think of where we would've been then
(Think of where we woulda been then)
Or baby what if my mom woulda met your papi
Got together and made things happen
Then we probably would've been kin

You say it's over now
But I beg to differ
And I hear you now
Sayin you don't want me no more
It's over now
The game is over, I just lost
Tick, tick, tick... my clock just ran out
Just like the morning after
Please don't say you mean
Like a benediction from a pastor
Babygirl I'm askin you to reconsider
Everythin that your feelin
Gotta be somethin we can work out
Don't say it's over now

Call the war off, bring the troops home



Please don't say it's over now
My heart can't take no more
I been sayin' this for so long
You can take everything I own
But please don't take your love from me
It's the most important thing

You say it's over now
But I beg to differ
And I hear you now
Sayin you don't want me no more
It's over now
The game is over, I just lost
Tick, tick, tick... my clock just ran out
Just like the morning after
Please don't say you mean
Like a benediction from a pastor
Babygirl I'm askin you to reconsider
Everythin that your feelin
Gotta be somethin we can work out
Don't say it's over now
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